
ri.iLr-- --4 I.; ' ,l-. • 8K4ll ESr.. 1 'PH
AND 31/7024 PROPERTY,

AT. VRIVATE SALE.
/SIIINf4 to retire.from the 'farMint-, and
mtilino bosiness. I will sell at I'r ate

'Sale the fol]oWitu; valuable Real Estate, nowt,

As Locust Grove, situate about one nia.l It half
miles S. West.froto Littlestoivn, Adams coon-
ty, Pa.

Yo. -1.-32 . Arr.'c of Meadow bnifoni firlo
superior quality of red gravel soil. well adapt.
ed to timothy, 2)100 bushels of lime having

°

been put on it. The improvements are a large
and very beautiful ;11EIICHANT
MILL. Saw Mill, Cooper :.:hop,
two Dtvellinz, HOUSES, a Store
Room, two Bake Ovens-, two Sta--.'' 0 • , f!,,
hies, three Hog-Pens,--Liene-Ititn,- and A ll- neees.
nary out-buildings. The Mill is built upon
the most modern and improved plan. 'The
dam and race are not surpassed by any.
Four county TONtii centre at-this MM. .

.217 4. 2.-37- .-rtoy..;tot . ,Slate- ',wet; very 'is.
ceptible of a high state of cultiVation, 8 or 10
acres of' which are heavily,: timbered; with
about 10 acres of meadow. -The--:
improvemenware a large and very.;',"64-
complete GRIST MILL and I)we'l 2. 41: 1 ilt,--ling-liOBSE. Thiti,---property-ad- -,--, ve4"-

' .Joins No. 1. . • .

. 'No. 3.—..1 Form. ConhiWoo' 15G ..4er,g,
mostly the red gravel Soil, and produces well.
40 to 50 Acres of which are heavily timbtred
and about 20. Acres of meadow bottom. 10,-
000 to 12,000 bushels of lime have been put
upon the land. Au abundance of &tilt trees
upen the premises. The improvements ...

are a Stone Dwelling HOUSE, andlig
Kitchen, Smoke House, a large Banl;
Barn, with Wagon Sheds, Corn nib, Hog
Pen, and all necessary out-buildings. This
property is also a part,ofNo. 1. and known as
above. There is not é more desirable proper-
ty in' the county than Lorot • Cir.tite; either
separatelyror,together. Call and Suit. These ,
properties will be sold separately Or together,
as may best suit purchasers. I wilt sell on

-accominodating terms. Any person wishing to
view the property will pleakio, call on' Edward
Stable living on the premiseg. or Myself- -in
Gettysburg. . . • GEORGE ARNOLD.

Aug. 18, 1856. $5 IMEII

VALVABLt. PR,OPFATY ,,AT
PrivateSale. •

rpm undersigned will s6llu.i.:Privitte Sale
that desirable property, in,: MeSherrYs-

town, Conowago township; Adam's county, Pa.,
lying on the public road runnittuthrOugh ;laid
place. It contains Ten Aeres,, more or less.
of first rate land, adjoining lands:of Dr. H. N.
Lilly, Samuel and Joseph.Stauinhaugh, .ttud
Others, and is. ftnely improved. There
is a large Two-story BRIM 1.1WEJ41,7 "WIN
ING,- with a 'Two-story Brick Back-
buildin,g.Tiontin'Pon the street, and nearly op-
posite the, I.Alic,housebrJoiniBusby; Esq., a
good' Luc B this an Orchard' of choice fruit, a'

good well of water, and -other improvetnentS.
Possession -,-giveit or,before7tho Ist i a o'
April next, as .may be desired. If not-sold,
the property will be. FOIt. RENT. '

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Busby, Esq.

MICHAEL'IIERRING.
Nov. 20, 1855. tf

Ri,movval VU.,lll4)ii
OIiVOLYAL CiNLYOLD STANA

Newly Refitted, Re-Murlel4, Petilveitated,
urtnin Outy Re- Oprnrd

-E-RNEY- B-RO; "have-removed- theirlarge
and carefully selticted Sfock, to the Orig,

i nal old House c,'ceirriled!! them,
No. 67 West Market street., adjoining Ilanti,
Frick & Co's, Hardwire stein;;' and "diieetly
opposite - tha residence .of :Gen:- Michael Don-
dcl, York;Pa.

This house was•opetied:hy them for business
purposes sonic ten Ytars.ago, as a wholesale
candy factory, foreign, fruits, filmy goods,4o-
tions, -very, large yAriuty,',.: Their
superior and unequaled_

Candy and COnfegticinary,-
,

personally made by .tlio :daily, and,of cetrge
al ways ji-(•$/t has been ,a4nowle4gett by 41;
lung ago, tine best umf,finesi.;work.eyerotti:red
nut' sold in Work. .I.,rs'tfx, itilini;
ness as they do—in' tlns'tirapcli.tespecially—-
they have every 'faeility sfor prosecuting it.to
the hest advantage„ Pita ciirt 91ter, facilities, 8114:
perior to tiny otherhouse here or ,else where,,as
legarAp, low prices, varied.ar4.=particularly
superior quality. '

=
The success and patronage wit winch they

have met heretbfore, is4atefully,ap'preciated.
for which they return again,'itsformerly, their
sincere ackitowledginenfs', and thanks, and
trust,, by _strict-and. -prof pt- to busi-
ness, a continuance 'ot 'die' liberal pattounge
hitherto exiewled,to Lben3o•• •‘•

• JIM(' 16, 1856,

A LARGE AND NJEAP LOT OF
Gam:mut:ls, ttc.

MAN U EL ZIEGLER has justireturned
11 from the city -with' :tittlitr„izkist Jul of
CHOU Eit..l ES he has ever beforeopened, to 1
which he invites tlw attent_ion °fall, convinced
that he can olrer tinescAitomxs. lie•has also
a fine lot of H.1.N1:3, S!I,OULDIM.S.;, &r
Fisli of all ; Oranges.y Lemons, and
other friritq ; ev:kers, Nt4s,entifectioils ;

Is..;egars, Tchauco, Snuff, and a .xeneral varimy
of everythr from a tweille, to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, if you want to Ltly
what's cheap and good.

Country Produce taken in e:KohinTre for
Goods. [May 1,1855.

114-ew Gooth;
Nr.w ESTAM,ISHMENT!

VCOBS &, respeci fully infortn their
• h lends afid the public generally, that they
have plumed ti Merchant Tailoring
E.lnlilislinvent, in the-room recently oc-
cupied by A. Ai nohl, in South Bal ti more street,
mar thel,inniond. where they will at all times
he happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths. Cassimeres,
Vestmgs, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,

is large and - selected from the latest
Myles—all of which they will dispose of at
prices as low ns they can possibly' afford. their

iiPing to sell CHEAP,fur cask or MM..

try produce. .

- •
They %ill make up garments orecery de-

scription hi the most substantial and desirable
manner. all -warranted to fit and nut to rip.-1
60(ei„ tuitight adieu, not to be-made up in their
estni 31.Mment will he cut free ofchare. They
are tia.ing•up a lot ofREA 01(7.N1A DE CLOTH-
ING, in the best manner, which they will soil
as Chvslp ro the cheapest.

.They have also-nn hand ft large assortment
of Busiery, Storpenderx, Shirts, Shin 1 Callarm,
Lte.. to which they would call,the attention of
the public!.

Lt7)l'he Latest Fashions regularly received.-
Or.ch or Country prat uce always earreirt—f(Te-
goods 'or wo"k. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. WA,

FLQUR, PEED, AND
Grocery -Store.,

MITE subscriber continues the Flour & Feed
busbies:4. and has recently added to his

stock on. excellent aSsortment of Groceries,
Spices, &c.. to which he invites the attention
of the -public: .Content.with snitdi profits, he
promises to sell as low as" the lowest,-aniiiisk-if
a call in-order to prove his assertion.

He has now- in store, prime Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses. which can't be beat, either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had," as
good-as the very best, and at cheapest rates.
- -He likewise keeps a full assortment -of Con-

fectionery. Fruits, Nuts, &c:
Call at his Store, in West-Middle street,

near South Baltimore, and examine his stock.
JACOB SI-IEADS.

Gettysburg, April 21, 185G.

Second Sgrect
No, 42 North Seeond Street, Philadelphia.

MIAS. P. PROPMETOII,..
TIDIS—q per. day—Single Alm 25

cents. Pleasant reunnl fin.

June 10, 1856. tf

Spouting*
TlF,olll,M.and Henrytrunipler will make
t 0 House Spouting and put up the satue low,
Or cash or comitry produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses, barns; &c.,spout7
ed, would do well to give them a call.

& 11. WAMPUM
April 18, 1853. tf •

•.David Buehler,
;_attotitri nt

iiITILL promptly attend to collections and
V all business entrusted to his care.

tr'Office in the Diamond, adjoining store of
A. B. Kurtz.

Gettysburg, Feb. 4,185G. ly
- • •

raw.
fiFFICE on the smith side of the Public
N./ SqUare, 2 doors west of the Sentinel ollice.
-Gettysburg, August 22d, 1853.

ll'Conategity,
attntn9 at law,

(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug&Book-store, Clamber:Om rg street,),

Attorney Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

11MINTY Land Warrants, Back-pay sus-
-19 pended Clahns,and all other claims against
the Government at Washington, D. : also
American claims in England. Land Warrants
located and sold. or bought, and highest prices.
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants
iu lowa, Illinois gild other, Western States.'
rj-Apply to "him personally or by letter. '
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, IS5'3.

JIBOilirltY 114111041 CiaiTEBS.•
rEniE undersigned' will attend promptly to

the collection of claims fur Bounty Lands
under the late act of Congregs. Those who
have already received 40 or.Bo acres, can now
receive the balance, by calling, on the subscri-
ber and waking the necessary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

TWO, TIIOUSAND PIECE'S
Wals -Pa per. -

OBEAN & PAXTON hav'e opened an lin-
k) usually large assortment of Wall Paper,
of every style and variety, from l2t. to 410 ets.
a piece. housekeepers and Pape: Hangers arc
invited to call and examine the stock. which
iz; superior to anything heretofore 0111...red in
this market. • Only 12?, cents .4. piece, or 11
cents a yard, fair Wall Pape r ! •

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 456.
Isinportan,t.

pFIE citizens of Gettysburg and Strangers
winrdesi-re-to know where to find a large

and handsome variety of Summer HkTS arid
SIMS: are invited to call at W. W. PAX-
-TONS STORE, where they will find the most
elegant White Beavers, and White Silk Hats,
Panama, Canton and Braid : also, Soft French
flats, and 'a large stuck of Gentlemen and
Ladies' and Children'S Summer 'Shoes amid
Gaiters ofevery style aid price.- Call find see
the goods. , W. W. PAXTON.

• June 16, 1856. , •

Feundry.
A NEW FIRM!

undersigned', having.entered into part-
nership to carry on the' Foundry .Ilusiness

under the lion of WARREN it SONS, hereby
make known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joiningcounties, that we arc prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
,constantly on haul', the

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the Parlor Air-Tight and Ten-plate Stoves', of
Various-styles -and- sizes: Pots, Kettles -and
Pans, and all other Iron Cooking Utensils,
Willie Irons, Washing Machines, Ash-Tiates,
13uot-scrapers,' &e. Castings fOr Millis and
eiher.MuchinerY, Pf,tinuir CASTINGS:of every
deseription. ke. We make the Seylar, Block-
er.: and different kinds of Witherow, Ploughs.

have.also- got ditforent patterns of
Venda g tind

for Cemeteries; Yards and Porches, which
c'an't be heat for beauty and cheapness: -

the.above articles will lie sold cheap
fur cash or country produCC.

'..C7l3lacksinitiling, still coati-iv:ed.
I3lt. SS cAsTINGs and everything"in our

line made -to order.
TIRES lI\C~ MAC:IIINj.'S repaired at the

shorteA notice. Being Muulder6 nurselvess
we will du our work. unary,

THOM AS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN,

• THOMAS A. WAuRio%
Gettysburg, May' 14, 1855. tf

.Nee,v tearahvare
IE subscribers would respeethilty en-

,nuance to their hiends-and the spukite that
they have opened a Hardware Store, in twit.
more street, adjoining the residehee t):. David
Ziegler, Gettysburg,. in which they always in-
tend to offer to the public a large and general
assortment -

Gardner,. Iron, Steel, Groceries,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

4or ' SPRINGS, AXLES,

.r.tflebar—mare, Eilpc Sil'nict:3,
Paints, Oils, anti Dye-stuffs,

in general, including every description of aril-
cies in the above line of bu.4inoss, to which
'they invite ,the attention of Coach-loaliers,
Mackswiths, Oarpenters, I %bidet - malters,
Shoe-makers. Saddlers, and Ow public genet..
ally., 011 Y AtAlk having been selected with
great ewe and purchased finnca,z,n. we guaran.
tee (for the ready inonev,) to dispose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywh;re.

We particularly request a call from our
friends. and eat nestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
;toter fur selling IjoodA'at low prices and doing
business on fair principles.

Hanover 11; Rojirouid.-
'RAINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad

now run as follows : •

First Train leaves Hanover at 9 A. fit.. with
Passengers for York. Harrisburg, Columbia
rind Philadelphia. This „Train also connects
with the Express for Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 M.

JO.EL F. I►.I\XEP,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

—Gettysinrrg, June,r,licaSecond Train lea_us_at 3 P. 3 . w_itkPass • -

gers for Ihltilnore and inCertnediate plaaps.
And retarns with pasbengers. from Ynrk, Vic.

April 21. if. LEW, Agent.•

IMIE

Tailoring.
Removed ft Pew Doors sautti oft/wow stand,

IT It. SKELLY renectfully informs his old
. 00,4tonwrs and the public generally, that

lu r,ot,,oites the Kt/LOU/SG Bt's/SENS,
!,,. stand. in South Baltimore street.
r , here he will be happy to accommodate all
who may patronize hint. All work entrusted
'to his care warrant«l to lit and he of most sub-
stantial tirt!.e. Thant%fill for pa!:_a favors, he
solierts a continuance of public patrourge.

Spr;wl rtthl Sirb, mor
received. Call and see theta.

Gettv,hurg. April J. 185.i.

s. WEISER,
York. Pn. •

1. J. FII.RP:RT•
lowa City,

WeiserA-- FiEbert,.
Bankers, haihr.i• in Lle-b,nwc, und Coo.q.a!

Itt'C'()lLllf, lOWA

BEIN'; a-,'n•ted loy ex!,er:elici3tl
glvP, prtiralor attr tti .1) t.) 1 3-

tif,n of Warrant.A. All I,)c,iti .a, made
from, a ptr:ffacl it<ry:rliurt (1 t:' and

to :. 1-1,,, ••!y ii.crsm,.. lait,p.
provi(3od witVp fcli ;and ...)niple.e

fret of l'iltt-i,(,017.4. cu.., ;,,

LWelf;111-__111;111e_i" :11,0 vntrt
.Vewl• iN the Tame.

F Cl/I:.li> DAG UEUREOTYPES
F:4 VER rvspect fully annonnees to the

- j j (:••••ti, it'll

_",Tillnrts(tta,
IC-ansa, tttlti 't;e;tr:t La

.; •kji

Cr.:l'ic:,, lmr to

31ziv kint
Vianle{l.

havi7l7: Hay t Bell will ,it; v.. 11!
1)y c%liio2- on !he siil).:rrillwr. in lie:l\

1! •ero:;r-c. 1: D. .11c-
-.lnd 11. J. Y.:alll.i‘,.

..u.nes-and (;entlenien ant,

rielnity, that he has rustuned the 1) Igui.rt co-
t\ liusiuess, at the o!il ..-,tand. in (%11:.inbcr.s-
-10, r -;trert. where he be. happy to receive

u.ulsuet] ring perlect.bagrui:rreo-
ly I.lpArme!ye4 or friend.4,

furnisiatil with an entirely new
who el,sivoos Cf porelta,;in: 4-. coNt!y apparatus, be is prerard to take pie-

i.tif• in fw pail at till tures in every style of the art an:l itn.in e pot-
-1..:77As 11"-! in:erois I lie the'. after i feet sati4acuon.

i;r:g, packed. lvtuled either to or 1131:i- from 5(1 eent,4 to
tliort', the 1 rel-retice hatil will be given to fr)---i ours of operatingfront ti A. m. to 4P. 3!.

w.Ltoul he inny cires; avoid licllt, tcJ, Woe, or pur-
-6.01.0:i1u,N .Datk (It add,: lima to the hyalite_ of

iit•Alnivr /BL2. Li the inci.urt.4 Feb. 4, IbC)(:), ti

3, LawrenCe Hill, M. D.,

[IAS his Office one door west of the Lothe.
rot church. i a Chambershurg street, and

ormosile Granitner's store, where those wish-
ing to have any Dental Operation perform.
ed are respectfully invited to call.

REcrorNcrs : 1)r. D. Gilbert: Dr. C. N.
Belluctly, Dr. D. Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth,
D. D.. Rev. H. L. Rougher, D. D., Rev. Prof.
Willinto M. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. f.ruevec..

*Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. tf,

!Ed w. B. Buehler/
slttnrnr4 at Into,

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him. Ile

speaks the Clerinan language. Ofllee at the
same place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-
ner & Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.

A, Medical itevoitition
.TI WORLD UNANIMOUS l•

olloway's Ointment,—Tos GREAT Com-
a Tim luauAsT he virus of disease of-

ten makes-its way 10 the internal organs thro'
the pores of the skin. This penetratidg Oint-
inent, melting under the hand as it is rubbed
in,is absorbed through the same channels, and,
reaching the scat of intlat.nnation, piomptly
and invariably auliducs it, whether located in
the kidneys, the liver, the lungs, or any other
important organ: It penetrates the surface to
the interior, through the coniitless tufa% that
communicate with the skin as summer rain
passes into the fevered earth, diffusing its cool
and regenerating influence.

• Skin .I)isewees and Glanflular Swellinyg.
Every specks of exterior irritation is quickly

reduced by the anti-indlatimi awry action of this
Ointment. Angry Eruptions, such as Salt
Rheum, •Erysiptlas. `fetter, Ringworm, Scald
Bead, Nettle Rash, Scabies (or Itch) ikc., die
out, to recut n no more, under its application.
Hospital experience in all parts of the world
proves its infallibility in diseases of the skill,
the muscles, the joints and tne glands.

As•dre.N-, an,/ I'd,;,,)/8,

The effect of this unrivaled external remedy
uponiScrufula, and other vivulent ulcers and

Isures, is almost miraculous. It first discharges
' the poison which produc'es suppuration and
promd flesh, and thus the cares which its heal-

; ing properties afterward complete are safe as
well as permanent.
-- BruiSes, Bunts, end Scalds.

i In casea of the fracture of bonus, inju-
ries caused by steam exp!osions, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, -Rheumatism, Stillness of the
Joints, and contraction of the sinews, it is em-
ployed and warmly recommended by the fac-
ulty,. This marvelousremedy bas been intro-
duced by its inventor in person into all the
leading Hospitals of Europe, and no private
Itutrsetredd---should-b-e-withntrt -i

Crr,denia Testimony.
The Medical Staff of the Frexich and English

Armies in the Crimea have officially signed
their approval of Holloway's Ointment, as the
most reliable dressing for sabre cuts, stabs,
and gun-wounds. It is also used by the sur-
geons of the Allied' Navies.
Anti Me Ointment and Pills shuuld he used in

the "fiillonsing cat's'
Bunirvas liileurnatimn Sore Throats
horns iolp%orin tzort•S of all kinds
Chapped Hands Salt Rheum -- Sprains
Chilblains Scalds :41.i IT Joints
Fkolla , Skm Disea,e3 l'ettor
taunt Fwolled lamag neeN
itnnlmuo Sore Logs Venereal Sores

lirOptioON Sore Brea;44 WoOlois ofall kinds
Siire litNids

4'"Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Ilounway. t 3 Maiden Lane. New York. and
:244 Su and, London. by all rcs.pectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout, the
United States and the civilized world, in pots.
at 25 cents. (W cents. and 1 each.

L,----there is a considerable saving by takingthe larger sizes.
N. ft—Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients id every lisorder are .atlis:ed to each pot.
Sept. 1, lt<n:,. cowly

CI) A INN 1‘;E Trimining& can always -he
bt-m:.:lit lower, :Lila a linger assortment

than else‘‘ here is always to be had. At
lIN EsTocks%

IALL and see the new style of Black,IL. ) Ll,lwn, Lilac and Pend Hats, at
41.4r4:14 31.. W W. .V.AXTON

Schick Always Ahead !

Just from -the City, with the Largest and
Prettiest Stock of GOODS for the Spring and
Slimmer Season, to he seen in Gettyshurg !

A MONG which will be found. plain and
fancy DIIESS SILKS. Mack Silks, all

qualti ties and prices; plain Delaines, plain and
figured Berne, Berage Delaines, Chilies, Bril-
liants, Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, ,SII.IIVI,S,
Embroideries. Gloves, 110Niery; •

Cloths, of all. colon and prices;
Cassimeres. fop men and boys' wear, Yestin,,os;
1%1 uslins, Tieangs, &c.,

Pure*lug at the lowest rates, I am pre-
pared to sell at as low prices as goods can be
had at any other establishment in the county.In roof of which, I invite a11,.t0 call and ex-
amine my stock, when they will be satisfied
that such is the fact. J. L. SCHICK,
Southwest corner of the Diamond and Balti-

more street. April 14, 1856.
Call and See Us

AT THE NEW STAND.
11. T. KING respectfully announces to
his friends and the public generally thathe continues the TAILORING business,

in the room adjoining-the-store-of-J. Law- - -rence Shick- ,--fronting on the Diamond.— 0
He has made arrangements to receive regular-
ly the LATEST 141Asmoies, and it will be his con
scant aim to give entice satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their" custom.

1.1-,7—Country produce will be taken in ex-
change for work. WM. T. KING.

Gettysburg, December 17, 1855. ly
I:7' 4 0 ,

0 0 04 .=eo
JOINT STOCK ASziOOIATION Ob' 'ME

"Big- Spring Literary Institute,"
Of Newrille, Cumberland Co., A",,

CIRSND and extensive sale of ROOKS
VA REAL ESTATE AND MUER VAL
(TABLE PROPERIY 1 Theprueeeds of tlw
sale to be devoted to liquidating the debt of
the institute.
terUNPA 11ALLA' 1,ED onioI:7'UMTY!

To buy a rdiffthic Book,•and become a Share-
holder in Abide ratliable Property.

L1E1.7 G(IX.SISO,I" 8 Gillil,:l 7' WO 1?E
OS TIM .110ILII ONS ! at only one cloclur
per Copy ; eleceic Books iiir ten dollars. Gan-
nison'd 1E404 of the Atormon,y is by far the
most accurate and reliable work we have of
that deluded people. 1 a order that o.cry
person may. become a shareholder, the price
of a book and certificate of membership of the
Association will he only $l. The Certificate
will entitle the holder to an interest in the
following Vulnable Real ILltate and other
Propprty. . . .

1 Valuable Improved Farm, $4,500, with
all necessary Out-buildings, situated in CuM-
berland Valley, near Newville, containing 125
acres. 1 Valuable. Farm, $:;,500, adjoining
the above, containing 125 acres. 2 Valuable
Timber Lots, $l,BOO, of50 acres each, situated
in Man tp., Cumberland cu. 8 Valuable Tim-
ber Lots, $3-,500, of 25 acres each. 1 Splendid
New Brick House, $2,000. Two-story and
back building, adjoining-the Hall un the Weit.
3 liighly Improved Out Lots, $1,500, °f-over 3 .
acres each, within half a mile of Newville,
at $5OO each. 200 orders for -Herron's Cele-
brated Writing Inks, at S 0 per order, $1,200.
1 Magnificent Rosewood Piano-, $4OO, floiu the
celebratedPacttiry ofKnabe 4-, Co., Baltimore-
-1 Superior _Melodeon, $lOO ; 2 Splendid Hunt,
jag case Gold Lever Watches, at 8100 each.
8::.00 ; 2 Splendid hunting Case Gold Lever
Watches, at $87,50 each, sl7o ; 3 Spleinlid
Gold Watches, $3O .each, 5250 ; 10 Splendid
Ladies Gold Watches, at $5O each, $500; 10
Fine Silver Lever Watches, at s2s.eaeh, $250;
12 66 WateheS, at $2O each, $240
15 Sinperior Parlor Clucks, at $8 each, 120
50 do Gothic \" ' 3 64 150
50 do Cottage \' 3 ii 150
' 1Excellent Faintly Cm\iage(latest style)2oo

1 64 Rockaway \' at , 175
1 i, Topßuggy, at 165
1 Excellent Spring Wagon, at 100
1 Superior Two Illse !coati Wagon, at 100
2 Sets Splendid Harness, silver mounted 80-
2 Extra Spanish Saddles, 75
2 Superior Walnut Solits, 150
1 Magnifi cent Sofa Table; , 45
2 Dressing Bureaus, 130

.1 Splendid Secretary, . , 50
4 Dining. Tables, (extra Cherry,) 50
4 Bedsteads, "80

,2 Sets Chairs, at $l5 per set, 30
3 Imported Carpets, 20 yards each at . 1

$2O oer carpet,•= 6O
2 Home-made Carpets, extra, each at

$2O per carpet, , 40
..S Parlor Stoves, at lei each, I°o

2 Ordersfor suits of Black Clothes, $3O, 60
" Silk Dresses, $3O each, 00

8 id Clothing, 15 " 121)
10 . " 11. its, 5 " 50
12 " B 00, .. 6 II 7,2
12 * " G, at's ShoCs, $3,50 " 4°
12 " " " Gaiters, 5,00 " 60
12 Id Li lies' -Shoes, 2,00 " ' 24

100 41 GL d Pencils, at 2,01) " 200
200 it " Pens, at 1,00 " 200 1100 Boxes assort«lperfumery,l,oo " , 100
100 l'ort-Idonities, at ' 1.00 " 100
40 Copies well bound Miscellaneous

books, at *1,50 each,
15 La ,lies' Albums, at each,

500 Pieces Popular Music,

6{)
30

123

This Association is founded upon honest
awl f,tir principles. E;n book pureltaer
gets the value of his money in the hook, and,
OIL account of the great number sold, becomes
a share holder in mach valuableproperty. A
certificate will be presentetl_to_cackbook pur-
chaser entitlin.:, tho !udder to ail interest in
the above valuable property. As soon as the
books are, all sold, notice 'trill be given to the
stockholders and a convention will be held at
Newvi lie, at the Institute's Hall,-when a com-
mittee will be chosen, to whom the property
will be deli,vered. to he distributed among the
shareholders. All the articles that eatu`will
be ex hibittLl at tlititurrels Fairon the I''th--
A ngust., From the very flattering manner
whioh this Joint Stock Association is receivedand patronized, and from the number of ti ck-
ets already sold, it is confidently believed that ;
the property can he delivered to the share-
holders in a few mon tbs.. For the character of
the BIG SPRING LIT ERIR Y I NSTI-"
UTE," and those connected with it, we are '
permitted to refer to the following: gentlemen: ;

/I, l;rencc:::—Hon. James Pollock, Gov. of
PtMll. ll.: 11911. Thaddeus Stevens, Lancaster;
Il in. Judge Frederick. Watts, Carlisle: Sena-
tor Wm. 11. Welsh, York: l[o:t. Wm,
ry, Harrisburg; WlO. F. Kn-a1)0 S: Bald-
more, Wm. J. Shearer, L y., I'ro's, Atty.
C kv lana co., Pa.; Ain't Shelley, Supt.
Common, Schools, Cumb. co., Pa.; John W.
Brant, Esq., and Buyer Brother, Harris-
Lure. Pa.

Orders for Books and Cortifirates
llail :,boubl be zubire.:4:,ed to.).\M ES MrK '

IfA. N, s erct.l)7/ -91. the "Bt.l7riv l,i eraTy-Instibric," New Ale, Cumberland cu., Pa.
IvANTED in overy 'l'oll-n

iu the I: 16 10,1 (ibtain
for Books. to whiuu IL- Liberal t.',iinit&sio ti
will hr given. letter,. of InquirY,

a I'o,tage :....stztinp, will Ir e
promptly an,wereil.

tr. ENV: Esq.. litqty, l)l/1',7,, 11;18
been a,Ol, ,int,.„l_ an A 2:t.nt, tvltunt Certifi-
cate- awl it piks can Iw-01a:tined.

June 15513.

U4V-..101) Printing cotcaply do c; at this (-tce.

Removal Removal !

1;4RNEY Bao. have removed to their old
.111 A established house,-No. 67 West Market
street, adjoiding Mintz, Frick ,t Co's Hardware
Store. and directly opposite the residence of
"en. M. Doadel, where they will continue, as
heretofore, the manufacturing. of CON FEC-
'MNA ItY, in all its branches—SYßUPS. ,te.,
Sic., at the lowest city pricei. Also, a careful-
ly selected stock of

Wines and Liquors,
always on draught, and for sale in quantities
to suit. Also—a superior article of TOMATO
K ETC MN. in prime condition, made by us,
and sold by the gallonor in any quantity, very
low—much less than city prices. The article
is as represented, of superior flavor.----Wo also
have a large lot of —CURED PICKLES," put
up under our own supervision and care, and
offer them to families low.

•June 16, 1856. •

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and by the Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly of this Slate; entitled,
"An act to regulate the General Elections of
this Commonwealth," enacted on the. 2d of
July-,---13(J,--it-isroujoined-un=me-to ;dive Publie-
Notice of-such Election to be held, and to
enumerate is such notice what offieers are,to
be elected: I, lIENItY TE7O,3IAS, Sheriff of
the County of Adates, do, therefore, hereby
give this public notice to the Electors of the
B.tid County of AdAtus; that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in said County, on the Second
Tue.ltioy of October next, (the 14th,) in the
several, Districts composed of the following
Townships, _

_

In the First district, composed of the Bor-
ovgb of Gettysburg and the township of Cum-
berland, at the Court-house, in Gettysburg.

In the Second district, composed, of the
township of Germany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Levi Kreps, iu the town of Littles-
towu, in the township of Germany.

Iu the Third district, Composed of the town-
ship of Oxford. at the hotise of Widow iliiiey,
iii the town•of New %fetch

lu the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimer° and Huntington, at
the house of ealub, B. ilildebrand, in the
township of Hunt iw.cten.

lu the Fifth distrlut, composed of the town-
shipsof Hamiltonhau and Liberty, at the Pub-
lic School-house in-Millerstown.
. In the Siith district, cutaposed of the town-
ship of [fatal Ituu, ut the house now occupied
14David Noweumer, intim towzabfEast.Barlin.

In the Saveuth district, composed of the
township of Mew/lien, in the Public School
house in the town of liendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Strahan, at the house of Jacob L.
(Brass, in Hanterst-oxa.

In the Ninth district, composed' of the
township of Franklin, at the house formerly
occupied. by Jacob Stasi:Mai, in said town-
ship.

lu the Tenth district, composed ofthe town-
ship of Connwago;_at tae house of John Bus-
hey, in 3lcSherrystown.

In the Eleventh district, composed. of the
township of Tyrone, e.t the house of Samuel
Sadler, in Ilei(ilersburg.

In the 'I welith district, composed of. the
township of Mountjoy, at the' ouse of Cleo.
Snyder, in said township:

In the Thirteenth district, composed of the
township of M.Ountpleasaut. at the Odic
Scherhouse in said township, situate at the
cross, roads, the ono leading from Oxford to
the -Two_ Taverns, -the other from Hunters-
t.)wn to Hanover. •

In the Fourteenth district, composed of the
townSlii.p of Reading,at the public School-
house in. Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composed of the
Borough and' township of Berwick, at the
public School-house in Abbottstown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed "ot the
township of Freedom, at the house of Nicho-
las Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of
the township of Union, at the house of _Enoch
Lefever, in said township.

hi the Eigliteeuth &stria, composed of the
township ofButler, attlke public St:hook-house
in Middletown, in said township.

At which time and places will be elected
One Auditor Grneralqf the Commonwealth;
One Stirveyt. General ;

One Canal Con nission.Pr ;

One Member of Congress, to represent the Dis-
trict composed Qf Me Coniaies of Adams,
limnDin, 9i,rd, Fulton, und

On irotiPw of Me State Sepal', to represent
the Coo idles of Adams and- Frtinklin ;

One Member of ....I.vsembly, for -Wants count!), ;

Tico A.s.sociate Joilycd ;

.Otte CoMMIN81()Ilei ;

Oroe Atitlitor ;

Dr:rPetor ofthe Poor ;

(Mx 4.lllorriry; and
One County SUlTellOr

Particular attention is directed to the Act of
As-annbly, passed the . 27th day of February;
I'4o, entitled "An act relative to voting at
elcotions in AdatnA, Dauphin, York, Lancas-
ter, Cuinherland, Brailford, Centre, Greene,
and Erie." viz :

SP-mos 1. Be it enacted by .the S.enato and Rouse of
IlepresetitatiCes of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Asserob toet, and it i• hereby enacted by the au-
thority ofthe Sil.lllPs-stil.tt it shall be lawful for the qualified
voters of thecounties of Adams. Luicaster, Dauphin. York,
Franklin, C woberlaivi, ilradford. Centre. Greene, and Erie,
from and after the pass:v.:Le of this act. to vote ['or all candi-

date., for the VitrillilS (lake"' to be filled at an election on ono
slip or ticket : free ble 1, The office for which every candi-
date is voted for• shall he designated, as required by the
exiAing laws ofthis Commonwealth.

Skc'T fox That inky fraud coonnittod by anyperson voting
in the mintier above prescribed, shall be punished by the
existing, laws of this. Commonwealth.

n and by virtue of the 14th section of the act
aforesaid. every person. excepting Justices of the Peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit or trust
ender the Government of the United States, or of auy city
or incorporated district, whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent, who is. or shell be
employed under the Ittgisla tire. executive or judiciary de-

! parttnent of this State, or of the United States, or of any
1 city or incorporated distclet,, and also that every member of

Congce•s atm ofthe State Legislature, nod of the Select or
Common Council-of-any-CityTor -Commix -sledure o any in-
corporate,' district, is by law incapable of holding or exert-

! rising. at the time, the office or appointment of dodge,
Inspector. or C:erk ofany election of this Commonwealth,arid that no :fudge. Inspector, or other officer of any such

i election. shall be eligible to any (Aloe to be then voted for.
1-I'hat in the l',.urtlt section of the A ,t of A.:sootily

entitle! • 'An Art relating, to eNCCIII to and for other pur-
poses." approved April Pith, P4t), it is enacted that the
cloresli,d Pith section ••shalI lint bo construed. as to prevent
any rot litia officer or horou4holli-er. front serving iv.; judge,
inspector or clerk, at any general or special election in this
CorninorrvealOh"

An i and by an Act of the General Assembly of thisState. passed the 21 day of July, 1839, it is directed that
the Inspectors and Judges ho at the places of their districts
on the day of the General Election aforesaid. at 9&chick in
the forenoon, tido and perform the several duties required
and enjoined tto them inand.by the same act.

' And be it ft, rtiw.r directed, in and by the Act of the Genet.
nil Assembly ofthis State, nto:e9.t:l, that 011 V 1, 1 the Judges
of eachnttiledifferentdist , lets aforesai 1, who shall hat c the
charge of the cert iticates of the windier of cotes which shall
have been given for each candidate for the different offices
then and there ratted for :it their respective thstrictsfo ,liatt
int7a-Triiiite flora day after the election. which shill be on
Fw o TIIcI7TII 1.)1, lk-Pollglt aforesaid. at the eon7i.house,
in frir; -ilitrough ofGettysburg. then and there to make efair
statement and certili•ate of the inimber of votes. n }doh

have been given .iT the diti-"rent districts in the county
otAdains for any persousft.ir the offices afore:4o.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sherir& Offioe, “ettyNbura:,

Sept. 15,157. to

CORN DIM:MS.—The attention of NIL-
LE RS invited to a very stiperiorarticle

for drying CORN, which can be had at ail
tinn.s. at

Jan. 14. WARRENS' FOUNDRY
1 ENTLEMEN. do you want to select (*rol a10 1. I.trge and Itintkonte variety of Cravats,

Handkerchiefs, 611:Tenders, &c.? If von do,
call at SCIIICIs S.

Farm Lands for Sale !

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL

Over Two jillilions of Acres
OF FARMING LANDS,

IN TRACTS OP 40 ACRES AND UPWARDS, ON

LONG CIRDITS AND AT LOW DATES OF INTEREST.

THESE lands were granted by the Govern-
1. went, to aid in the construction of this

Railroad. and-include some of the richest and
most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak
and other 'timber. The Road extends from

j Chicago, on the North•East. to Cairo at the
South, and from thence to Galena and Dunleith,1 • ,v* tbeiT. -

- Sin .Th".i-Z--irtb-west extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen miles an each
side of this goad, ready and cheap means are
afforded by it for transporting the products of
the lands to any of these pointsandfrout thence
to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
the,rapid growth of flourishing towns and vil..
lages along the line, and the great increase in
population by immigration, etc.. afford a sub-
stantial and growing home-demand for farm,

produce.
The seiris a dark, rich inottlilTndem- to

fivefeet in depth, is gently rolling peculiar-
ly fitted for grazing cattle and sheep, or the
,cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great proditc-
tiVeness are the well known characteristics of'
Illinois lands. Trees are not required to he
cut down, stumps grubbed, or stone pickedoff,-

• as is generally the case in cultivating new
in the older States. The first crop of Indian
corn, planted on thelewly broken sod, usually
repays the cost of plowing and fencing.

Wheat sown onthe newly turned sod is sure
Ato yield very LAZA& PIIAMTS. man with

plow and two yoke of oxen will break oneand
a half to two acres per day. Contracts can he
made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at
from $2 to. ,sOper acre. By judicious man-
agement,- the land may be plowed and `fenced
the first, and under a niGH STATE OF CULTIVA-
TioN-the.tiecond year.

Corn, grain, cietale, etc., will be forwarded
at reasonable rates to Chica,r ,o, for the Eastern
market, and to Cairo for the Southern. The
larger yield on the cheat,, land of Illinois Over
the high-priced lands in, the Fasters a.nd Nitch
die States, is known to be much mute than
sufficient to pay the difference of transportation
te'lhe Eastern market.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points
along the Road, and is a cheap and desirable •
fad. It can he delivered at several points
along the Road at $1,50 .to- $4,00 per ton;
Wood can be lead at the same rates per cord:
• Those who think ofsettling in lowa or Min-
nesota, should hear in wind, that lands there,
of any .value, along the water courses and for
twiny miles inland, have been disposed id :
that far those located in the interior, there are
no conveniences for transporting the produce
to market, Rai!roads _not having been intro-
duced there. That to send the pinduce of these
lands, one or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much uwre than the ex-
pense of cultivating ihrtu ; and hence, Govern-
ment lawls thus' situated, at z:,•1.25 per acre,
are not so good investments as the laud et this
company at the prices timid.

The genie remarks bold good in relation to
the laridg+in Kansas and Nebraska, for zittlonlgh
vacant lands may tie found nearer the water
courses, the distance to ma,rket is far greater
and ever • hundred miles tire )roiruce of those
lands. are carried either in Wagons, or inter-
rupted water: communication., increases the
expenses transportation. which. must be
borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their products : and to that extent • precisely
are the incomes from their farmss and of course
on their investments,- annually and every year
reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered
for sale by this company, and their consequent
yield over those of the Eastern and 11liddle
States, is much more than sufficient to pay the
difference in the cost of transportation, especial-
ly in view of the facilities furnished by this
Road, and others with which it connects, the
operations of which are not interrupted by the
low water of summer, or the frost of winter.
Price am? Terms ofi- Payment.
The price will vary from v5 to .25. accord-

ing to location. quality, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be made during the year. lz-zSG, stip-
ulating the purchase money to he paid in five
annual instalhuents. The -first to-become due
in two years from the d:ate of contract, and the
others annually thereafter. The last payment
will he' ome due_ at the end of the sixth year
from the date of the contract.

Er—lnterest will be charged at only 71111574
pei. cent. per annum. _Asa security to the
performance of-the contract, the tint two yearei'
intereA muse be paid in advance", and it must
be understood that at least one tenth of the
land purchased shall yearly he brought under
cultivation._ Twenty per cent: from the credit
price will he ,deducted for cash. The Com-
pany's construction bonds will be received as
cash.

,11,1—RRADY FRAMED FARM BULDINGS,Ch
can he set up inn -a few:, days, can be obtained
from responsible persons. They will be 12
feet by 20 feet, divided into one living anti
three bed-rooms, and will cost complete b et tip
on ground chosen anywhere along the Road,
8 150 in cnsh, exclusive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted for at pro-
portionate rates.

Special arrangements with dealers can be
made to siipply those purchasing the Company's
lands with fencing materials, agricultural tools,
and an outfit of provisions in any quantity, at
the Lowest wnot.ksAu: PRICES.

1:71t is believed that the price, long; credit
and low rate of interest, charged for these
lands, will enable a man with a few hundred
dollars in cash and ordinary industry, to ma!ie
himself independent before all the purchase
money becomes due. In the mean time, the
rapid settlement of the country will wobabl‘
.lace increased their value four or five Told.—
When required an experienced person will ac-
company applicants, to give information and
aid in selecting lands. • . 1. 1

Circulars. containing numerous instances of
successful farming, signed by rescectable and
well-known farmers living in the neighborhood
of the Railroad lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle; expense
of harvesting, threshing etc., by contract--or
any other information—will be cheerfully
given, on application. either personally or by
letter, in English, French, or German, ad-
dressed to

JOILN WILSON,
Land Commi ,:sioner of the Illinr i, Central R Co.—

Office up to the Ist of May. r ,2 Miehizau Avenue,
CHICAGO. ; after that dote io the new stone
Pasoeo,:er Depot. foot of tiuuth \lute: street.
.Apnl :21, 1856. Om

Caledonia Iron.
FATINTz.TOCK BROTHERS, having tho

exclusive sale of Caledonia Rolled Iron 'for
Gettysburg, would call the attention of buyers
to this make of Iron—the best in the market
—which will be sold at the lowest rates.

We keep a large supply of Hammered iron
constantly on band. Call at the sign of the

Dec,.lo. RE D FRONT.

- Flour tbr Sale.
von, warn a gooa barrel, of Floor. call at

li.OKE.S STORt . as he has made an
ment, to hive al w ty. the best, which he .t itl
sell at 2.1 cents advduce.

Ilay JOHN HO[ E

Ell


